
Buclclpn's fcrnSl.
Til nHs r siiht in hp wirld for rut. bruws,

orps, ulici1, s.tlt ihi'imi, fpvpr .orpi, tetter,
iliiiliw.i Iimii it, clillliliilni coins nd nil Vln
vmiilliini, mill puittel cinv illpt, or no pay
li'iltilreu. It Is miamiitepil logle peiteft inllt
Inellnii, m nicino l'ricp 21 ct'iiMper
box. Foi mile li ItKltl' K (Irnxglit.

"Mr. Malonpy thlit Is the olglitwntli
tlmn ton liavp been before me for llipft."
"Sure, jmlRp, an' It's inp pride, There
nlver was one of the. Maloneya are win o

low as to beg."

Forced t l.pnve Homo.
OrerOO jienple were forced to leave (heir

linmM vpHtoiihir to pull for a free trial pack- -

mm nf Family Metllclne. If your
lilooil Is bad, ynnr liyer ami kidneys out of

order, u yon are cnnsitpaieii a" Y iieuti-nrli- n

mid nn iinxlehllr complexion, don't fall

to call on any ilriigj-is- t for a free
Maniple of this grand remedy. The liuhon
pralo it. Kveryone likes it. Iirfie sited
package BO cents.

"Oc'.d how Hits chilly weather affects me;

I have eooscflesh all over me.' "Oh,
that'& qtilto natural."

AsIc YoiirlKrlentln About It.
Yotrr distressing cough can ho cured. We

know it because KeinpV Balsam within the
I , "Is uT i.U " Ouot to be blamed If they are vain. All

. . 1 1.. I

Me sole lias been won entirely by its j;enii- -
,. merit Ask some IrieiHl who lias noon

ii what lie thinks of Kemp's lintam. There by
no mclirmn so liurc. none so eflcctlvc.

Large bottles TiOcnnd $1.00'at all dniRijists.
Maniple ImiIIIo lrcot

Rnopper-ll- ow does your now

strike you, Fruigle ? Fangle for ?iu,
usually.

A Woman's Illncnvery.
"Another wonderful discovery lias bepn niatlo

and that too Ltyatatly of this county. Disease
fastened Its pfiitches upon her and for seven of
vears slip stood Its severest tests, but her vital
oritans were undermined ami death seemed nn-- i

iim three months Rhe oniielieil Incess
antly aiid could not sleep. She boiiRlit of us a
i.nt.fo i,t n lrinir'a New limmverv for coll- -

sumption ami was so much relieved on taMnK
first dose that she slept all night and with one
bottle lias been miraculously cured. Iler name
Is Mrs. Lutlier I.titt." Thus write W. C. llam
rick & Co.. of Shelby, N. 0. -- Get trial bottle a
ltKHEK'S Drug Store.

"lie Is a very taking man." "So he Is.

That's his failing, Look out . for vout
pocket-book.- "

Slilloli's Consumption Cure,

This is beyoud question thetnost success
ful Couali Medicine we nave, ever som, a
few doses Invariably cure the worst cases

r M,ii. nrMin nnit ltrnnplill Is. while 1 8 I at--ullB' I 7 " "V.."".." r
wonderful success in me cureoi uousunijj- -

lion is without a parallel In the blstoiy of
medicine, Since It's first discovery it has
been sold on "a guarantee, a test which uo
other meiliciun can stand. If you have a
omioli nn onrnftstlv ask vol! to IrV It.
Prlen in cents. CO cents, and til.tX). If
your hums are sore, chest or hack lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold at
lliery's or Thomas' drug stores.

A grocer who had a lot of Llniherger
cheese for salo advertised It as "Unap- -

proachahle Bargain."

Don't Stnuil That I'aln.
It don't do to neglect nature's warning;, nohes

throuKh the svsteiu eause Klieunmtlsm, Neur-alicl-

llacbarhe and pain In the side, a prompt
and sale reineiiy is required, itou riAguu, mo
fAinnuii unln pure, flits the bill. Price 25 cents.

Are you Consumptive or do you sutler wl'h a
Cough or Gold, IT so uso Puritan (lough and
Consumption Curo, Price 25 cents. For sale at
Thomas' drug store.

Jack Were you cvei crazy with love?
Jim Yes, Indeed. Jack What cured you?

Jim Marriage.

Miles Nerteiind I.lver Tills.
An important .discovery. J hey net on

the liver, stomach and hovels through the
nerves. A new principle, Ihey speedly
cure biliousness, bud taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation lor men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 30
dnseR for 25 cents. .Samples free at. T. D
Thomas and W. F, Ilierys Drug Store.

"I havo not slept for a week, Tom,"
"Why?" "I made a waiter with my

brother that I never snore, and I remained
awake to find out whether I did or not.

llellrnlo I.ndlesI
Who have that tired nnd e feeiiiK
and don't like to bo disturbed, will continue
lobe troubled with tits complaint until thev
renew their impure blood. Sulphur Hitters
n ill canto new and rich blood to course
through every artery and vein in the human
system, bee another column.

The rallmakcrs all oyer tho county
crowded with work.

A lln,,..lu.l H....cA
This body ofours has be en likened to ft teno- -

mnnt It nltnn hn, n hnnnlA.l ni.n..an( I

iiomacn. Boareuuyuieeuiricn sprite, dytep.
ma, oigesuon nies anu reruses to return. What
can breakthe spell, whatean raise the ban laid
upon the unhappy oriranrf Wo answer unheal- -

tutolniily, llo.tcttcr'Htoinach Hitters, And we
are warranted In the rcsponso by the recortled
testlnony or myriads, covering a period of over
a. third ofu century. A course of the Hitters,
"euU iiiuiij B,uKa ui mu uiuiciiun, uuu porsiBl-entl-

followed, will terminate In cure positive,
not partial. The Hitters restores tons to the
epigastric nerve, renews and purifies the Juices

irom iiieceuuiar tissue that act upon
.the fo.ddlsnestlTlv.explet title from thestouiaeh
and the blood, and promotes a regular habit of
uuuy. maiaria, maiiey complaint, nervosness.
rheumatism and neuralgia i;lve nay to this
uieuicine.

Ill tho old countries cigars are made by

female labor,

Tim AVorht'a
The excitement caused this great event i

scarcely equated by that produced bv the
great discovery ot Dr. Miles the ltiitota- -

tive fNervlue. It sneeuily cure nervous
prostration,'change of life, pain, dullness
ami confusion in head, tits, sleeplessness
the blues, iicuraltiir, palpitation, monthly
liains, etc. C. W. Know & Co., of Syracuse,
N. V.;Talliott and Moss, of Ureensliurg,
Ind , and A. W. Itlackburu, of WiMwh-r-. O.,
srw that "The Nenine sells better than
anything wo ever wild, and gives universal
satisfaction." Dr. Aliles' new illustrated
treatise on the Nerves and Heart and trial

free af Illery or Thomas' drug sTOre

A flat refusal Wo never let our rooms
to large families.

"My daughter was greatly troubled wltlt
Kerofula, and, at one lime, it was feared
.,1 III .1 , ,. . ... ...
. riDourearinn

scromu in her system."!. Kina. Killinalr
Conn.

Westward bound books made In
cago.

Thin impure blood is made rich and
healthful taking Hood's Sanaiurllln. Ii
cure rheum, all blood dlsorera.

Men often go up to a temptation,
which they should In a

and they often fly when they should
stand and light.

l'ncts Worth Knowliic
Ii all diseases of the nasal luucnni mam

brane the renio.lv used must be non irritat-ing- .
The mediinl pntfesshm has bean W

to learn this. Nothing satiuVtorv ran b
aoeoniplixiied with douche, snutl, xiwilcr
or synimen im-j- uiey are an Irritating,
no iiiiiroiiKUiy
es ami should be abnnailoned as worse limn
failures. A uiulliliule of who
lor In ii all tin- - wiirrv and piilll that
alar, ti in inllii I titilv to redieal curew

wmulii in 1 ream liulm

I'D U t y.u hnun. Milly, that it is IU- -
aiaiinpr.-i- l tn im o around to look at a
gentlenianr" "Mother, I only turned
arounu to it ne turned around to
if 1 looked at blm."

WAITING FOR MAY.

Tie weary mUtln My, my dew;
Tin weary waltlnjr for May,

When never a breath of the warm south wind
to open a Kreeo !eTJ spray;

Bunsulne for tome, with It glow and tight;
And for some gray sites but It must be right.

"Its weary loTtng too well, my dear,
And finding it an in TOini

'TIs erer the hand we bare clung to most
dan stab with the sharpest win.

And hope dies hard; but the old wounds stay.
Ileal them, hide them, as best we may.

My hatr was glossy and bright, my dear.
wneu I watched ana waneu lor may;

Twaa silvered long ere I learned to know
It naver would coma mr war.

Yes, I knew the May blooms wither and fall;
To have never had them Is worst of all

I should like to hare had a time, my dear.
To look bock on at olose or strife,

And warm myself In a ghostly sua
Which once had color ana lire.

Oh, never had light a golden hate
As that which shines through toa mist or uaysi

The shadows are falling fast, my dear;
The nurht 1 coming soon;

And I am hastening fast to a land
That needs nor sun nor moon;

And I think beyond the grave I'll see
Sunshine and springtime kept for me.

uoamocrs journal

A Legal lied ot Roses.
Tho justices of the supreme court are

i
day long they Bit upon the grandest
throne in the united BWtes, Burrounueci

more show of deference and honor
than even the President receives, with
theatrical curtains of crimson silk draped
behind them and a great gold eagle over
their heads, with page boys at their
olb veUerable lawyers bowing' before
them, velvet carpets to hush the fall
feet upon the court room floor, negro
doorkeepers watching over noiseless
doors, a dim religious light in the semi
circular room, and a never ceasing tlirong

awed citizens of this and other lands
reverentially staring them out of coun
tenance. The Libyan lion at a circus
excites very little more veneration and
awe from the spectators. I should think
that the justices must feel sometimes
how like wild beasts on exhibition they
are. Perhaps they don't think of it at
all, for one grows accustomed in time to
anything, even to being a supreme court
judge. Cor. Pittsburg Dispatch.

American Politeness,
In America politeness goes, as it should,

before all else. One rule can be laid
down for general observance where a
person's ideas of the proper thing to Uo

-a linHfittled lot, him maks himself at
. .. . . 7nome. lie snouiu uo so in a manner to

cm.te some resuect for home, unlike a, , t ffl f
noted Philadelphian, somewhat famous
for his straightforward utterances,

"Make yourself at home for a few
minutes," said the owner of the office to
his visitor.

The young niau, having seated him
telf somewhat comfortably, but mistak
ing a table for a footstool, responded
cheerily:

"I always make myself at home."
"Then 1 pity the people at home," was

tho quick response. Philadelphia Press,

ltepurtorlal Hoodoos.
'Speaking Zoo babies," said Mr.

Stephen, the superintendent of the gar
den, "do you know that newspaper re
porters hoodot them? It is a fact.

"As soon as any our young animals
get written up they die. Look ut our
giraffe. And when the grizzly bears
were born we said not a word about them
in public. One we left with Ills mother
nnd the other I took mid began to raise
on a bottle.

r .1 .. r .1 .. .uny uuu ui liio uovouuuci lucu I

came and saw the grizzly baby get--
ting its bottle. He wrote it up at length
and the little thing couldn't stand it. It
died at once. And so when we have
more babies out here we will keep them
under cover until they get big enough to
stand the hoodoo of newspaper publi
city, "Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Kdliou's Little Joke,
When the phonograph was a newer in

vention than it is at the present time,
poison put one ot the machines in a
clock and placed it in a guest chamber.
JJeing a great lover of a practical joke he
also placed a fnend in the guest cham
ber one night. Just as his friend was
disrobing he heard a voice
"Eleven o'clock: one hour Fv?d
needless to say that slumber did not de-
scend upon the eyelids of the visitor
during that hour. At midnight the
voice exclaimed: "Twelve o'clock; pre
pare to dlel" This was too much for the
visitor, and he sprang from his bed and

,. .1 . 1!1 ...1 T-- II 1 I

bis friends were waiting patiently ex-
tooting his appearauce. The iuvention
was Bo6n exl)iai,1R(i ,,.! nnletrestnrArl
Kansas City Times,

Xeurly to Death. -

The other day a woman rushed frantic
ally into a Burlington, Vt., drug store
bearing in her arms an apparently life-
less baby. The mother wept and moaned,
and carried on at n terrible rate while
chafing the little hands, and begged the
druggist to save tho little one. Aby- -

stanuer tooic tue emiu, when it was
found that the sole cause of the trouble
was the number of wrappings with
which the fond mother had incased the
infant, literally choking him into insen
sibility. In n few minute's the child re-
covered and the mother went home hap
py, JNew Yorlc Telegram.

No one ever saw a man and woman
ami in arm lu the streets a Suanlsh
city without knowing they were foreign
ers, A Spanish Husband, even, never
takes his wife's arm in public. Nor
would a Spanish woman receive a male
visitor alone, such is the system of pro
tection exercised over women by hidalgo,
grandee, tradesman and peasant lu the
sunny land or romance.

Conn., an old time belle's slipper la
shown that was made 160 years ago, and
nod been shut up all that timelnaseuret
room of an ancient Mlddletown man- -
uiou, The ilivvor is two flnaera In

leet.

Satisfied with tils levr,
"There's only one fault I have to find

with Dr. Pulpit's sermons," said Mm.
Poots, whose pew Is in the back part of
a large and fashionable church.

"What's that?" asked Mr. P.
"I can't hear one word he says."
"Humphl That's Just what I like

about 'em," grunted Poots. Texas Sift- -

lugs,

Sorry lie Hud Money lu the Build
"oav. mister, won t vou lend me

fl.60?' asked a boy of a man in the
street.

"Four dollars!" cried man, gasping
for breath. "That's a good deal for a
little fellow like you to want to borrow."

"Well," whimpered the boy, "I went
and bought one of those banks in which
you have to put 1 10 before you get any
thing out. I've got (6.60 in it and now
the circus Is here and I can't get any
my money. If you will me $1.60 I
can get it changed into ton cent pieces
and put it all in, when the bank will
ooiuft open. I can pay you right book."

But the man siid lie could not wait
that long and left the boy with a woebe-
gone face, pondering over the care and
misery of one who has a bank account.

New ork Tribune.

lias completely restoie.1 her health, and her width, and is an evidence that our great-eve- s
are us well as ever, with not a t race of I grandmothers were vain of dainty little
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SWEEPING

PRICE REDUCTIONS!

Prolerriiier to carry Uncle
Sam's Dollars to n big stock, we
Imveinnui'uriited n

GREAT JUNE SALE.

Sweeping Prioo Reductions!
A rare chance to get Fine Cloth

ing far below regular niccs.
n VATCC l'fl, V, J A I UO AI CO,
Gth and Chestnut iSl .

(LeilKOl' lttillillng.)

13th and Chestnut St.

WETSSPORT

PLANING
MANUFAOTUKKlt OK

WINDOW AND DOOU FlJAMES,

Doors, Shutters,

window rashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DKALER IN

All Kinis of Qnstri Limilifir

in n !!milligies, railings,
t Tpmlnck 1 ,iimbp.v. &c. &C,

Vpi'V" IjOlVGSt 'Pi's ('OS,l
(30 TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Btoro"

Bottled Gherkins, (mv ot Vick

ies, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Vickies, Cel- -

illl-1P- l
C'T oaucc, una an iuiius ui unmix--

Jellies and tnhle necessaries. In

Dry; Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.
'e lead, both in low prices and quality o

goods. Our large slock is displayed to da
vantage, an Item which purchasers tvll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

(Jobnrr Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

X?J Jb TJCKli NH ACTI.
-

PLAIN ANO DECOHATtVK l'APHlt HANtl

INfl. IIOUSH ANI H1GN 1'XlNTlNfi

AND filtAlNINO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
i no county.

-- HEAPQlTAllTlinS Fnn- -

Wall Parcrs. Borders & Bccorations

barg assoilment, and the latest styles.

ui, wicy lioons

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. - Shade making and put t tin; tip

promptly aitenueti lu.

Vaints, Oil, Varnish, Pnlty.
Brushes & general Vni liters'

Supplies.
Ho. 61 Broadway Maiicli Chunk". Pa.

Below (be llroadway House.

oale bllls pnntad at thlB nllire
i lm,.t

i t r-- t i --irmTiTTtT i
1 J- - xVlYLX J JJ1J 1 J I J.

Jeweler and Watchmaker.

Bank Street, I.ehighton, Pennn.
Itespecttnllylnvltestlie attention ot his fileud

aiiuiue cuiiens generally in iim immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
ilverware, Jewoly,

at rrlces that defy competition. It vt ill iay ou
o esu anu iiuptwi my siock ueiore pui, iiki'iik

eisewnere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest oliarge, and all
guaranteed,

Don't ronct tbc Place.

SIGN OP THE IHG WATPH,
Bank St Lehightnn.

Dec 18 18S7." Piles! Piles! Piles!
rrey a universal rue nupusiiory. A sure

cure jor every luriuoi uiu-ru- or externalitching or bleedluK, ami long staudiuitI) as never failed. Try It. eeu if ton hair
failed with every other ni.mdy. Thli Huimml
lory Isconesluiiicd. i,, .ilv, safe, ue.it and
eiean, ana ,i,ii.,uiaae utci oiutueuts and nab rln-.i- i u,.- hi their mact
loa. (live It atrial iuad )u a ill he rellru-- ami
contluced. It )uur dniKUlni doi s noi k it ,.i
Ret it for you, send lot ft l man, Pin.-- , 'Oi im.
a Box Addieis, AiKt I, I nn
Laucsster.Pa Hold !, Hr N B. It, Un i

anu T 1) Hanmi, in. JLlni.h'uii ) ,i

l i n i

"Thank you no other drewlca for ins but

WolffsAGMEBIacking
If reusnd your customers sre dlss&tlsfled wlthf

It Is beosuse you dtA nof knou Au to iui

AA in ia(sl, Drv9 a4 limn fim(A(n; Storuot
rik-Ro- vMt

wiusrsiN oto & rusNiruiit rarntth
WILL STSIN GLASS AND CHINSWSSC - at the
WIILDTAIN T1MWSSS (tm
WILL 0TA1N O0S OLD BSSStT tllJIf,
W'LL 8TAIN BABY'S COAOH AND

ON
A MfHtr YH k T rnv it".CAM htt tMOUM.

WOLFF & RANDOLPn, rhUftdelphlou

BThe Greatest Blood Purifier
Ill This Circntfiermnn Medlrlnols
I plicnncstaui bent. 12Sdnscsor BtrL,
i s I'm ic iii'i-i'- i, it.srnrBi.oii.ienRLiianAT w

HI one cent a dose. It will euro tliojjf ill
cn worst cneos ot skin illseaso, froin7 Mulft common nlmulo on tho fncciy if M

to lint nwfitl dfxeflsc Surotillii.
srM'iniit nirrKits is iho.
met inctllclno to uso lu

enses of supji stubborn nimrYour Kid-dee-

neaU'd (Hueases. Doffnoyadrpont
not ever tilkO nfimlrr. F.e

Ea blue pills Atfs,"'a:.lJu,K.E3
ninn.v.iirtr iltntt nm si mi U jiv5. '
if, i' a co your irum in&, ",t;,.. Imemoino cror inwlo. Ja!plnr BilttrS I

wllliaTcllowetlckriyDon't wait until vonM
171 RtibKLnnro? iRvourjflfaro unable to walk, or

I breath foul nndjfl'nro tint on jour back,
! I offensive? YonrJT but get somo at onre. It

btoin:ich la oiitjjnvlll cure you. Sulphur
iororticr. uscwiunersis

11111 I' IIS ml '-- AiiMssiM o
ImmediatelyoTlio vouue. the aced nml tot- -
Isyour Vr-- tcrhiff are soon made well by
lne thick, fttmiBu. ltemember n hat you
ropy, clo.ffread here. It may nave your

y, orwuTe, It lias snvcii niinitivus.
fDon't wait until

a Try a Bottle To-da- y 1 fa
Are ron nnd weak

ftunVi-hu- from the excesses 01

ulhr If so, SUU'UUJl 1UTTJ21CS

rwiiicuruyou.

Send :t 2 cent stamps to A. 1. Ordwav A t'o.,
l!oBtou,Mas8.,for hem medical woi k published I

Sare Your. Hair
BY a timely use ot Aycr's Hair Vigor.

This preparation has no equal as a
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool,
and healthy, nud preserves tho color,
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

" I was rapidly becoming bald and
pray, but after using two or three
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick and glossy and the original
color was restored." Melvlu Aldricb,
Canaan Centre, N. II.

" Some time ntrp I lost all my hair in
consequence of measles. Alter duo
waiting, ho new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and roy
hair grow

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. The
Vigor Is evidently a great aid to nature."

J. B. Williams, Floresvllle, Toxas.,
"I havo used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

the past four or flvo years and find It a'
most satlsfacto'ry dressing for the hair.
It is all I coultj desire, being harmless,
causing the haft to retain its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantity,
to render the hair easy to arrange;"
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles Btreet,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I have been using Aycr's Hair Vigor
for several years, and believe that it has
caused mv hair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. II. J. King, Dealer iu
Dry Goods, &c, Bishopvilfe, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rnnpinsD by q

Dr. J. C. Aver Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by 1rueeitilind Perfumers.

FOR TORPID LEVER.
A torpid liver (UraugM tbonlioloays

SioL: MeadacliG,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles,
There Is no better rtmcdr forthctcommon niieiiei mail mil's i,ivrI'lllii, nm u trlul nil! prove. l'rlce,20c

Sold Everywhere.

Cases Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak PKHs.
Quiets Nervousness.

op (Jfosten
A Ndvr KngHiul HousahoM Remedy.

(Tnttertinlly itoputwr bwauiw ul i) tudWiut.l
wwik 1'ur luciuuuiiiiftu ptuuri iki a um. mt? ittm ul
uftitib ftUttu'lt tUu tinman b iy. tit uin J f la itwj wutkt
un i prompt 4Ui iuwrutt-i- ' hi n iwv.uk cuiiagasu

liitf tfl the Map luU..
Mitt ttie cpuAiDtbr nn rvmUt al (tmw
M aUIV IJHWl U LIH 1 Ml 11 Ul IIWMMMVMI,

HOP 1L.STI(H ftvcr bru or trrlUlw.
irjuutrorapilyuiia ituv; you il fcvl hav1" to

row, rwnHguoa intt iuihumh p tt nn.
HI IIKItlsr. Hl.u I'luilPM &m MJ,1 Kh

llAld ii.lll'll in .laitftttil.w.f tWa Lif..i.rtutit
Will De

HOPPUASTCRCO ,PPOfftltTOR8,nOSTON

If You Have
CONSUMPTION COUGH OH GOLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh,

Or any Disrate triere ill Throat and
are Injtamnl, jMch of Strength or Kerv
i'awtr, you can be rtllevtd and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE CODLtVEF? OIL

With Hypophosphlteg.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Jitkfor Stott't iJinii'ifoii. and M no t

pfanatfim or eeltettaUan induce yen to
aoeept a utj((fut6,

8oUl by all Dntjglst.
BOOTT & BOWHE,Chorr)l9t?f H.Y.

Aim AXLE

BEKT IX TIIK WOULD.
fWWH.1 IUiiqu,ttll l,0 ti U II Si, 1JISH1 actUMllV

lllltluitlUK 1U Lu.rrt ol Kbt .illit-- i LlAllU Muila.cuu byii.ai ijr 1. 1 i mi. tii: tt"MI 1 HI Ul U 1. - i I SESU Ll. Jul- -

LOVING A BTONE. '
A German of How a ftcnwnt

llroiiglft a Diamond to n King.
When the German Kalmr Karlflived

at Zurich, according to nn old legend, he
dwelt in a house called "Tho Hole," in
front of which he caused a piSar to be
erected with a bell on the top of it, to
the end that whoever demanded justice
should have the means of announcing
himself. One day as lie sat nt dinner in
his house he heard the bell ring, nud sent
out his servants to bring the claimant
before him. But they could find no one.
A second and a third time the bell rang,
but still uo human being was to be seen.
At length the kaiser himself went forth,
and he found n largo serpent, which had
twined itself round the shaft of tho pillar
nnd was then in the very net of pulling
the bell rope.

"Tills is God's will," said tho monarch.
"Let the bruto be brough before mo. I
may deny justice to none of God'a creat-
ures, man or benst."

The serpent was accordingly ushered
into tho imperial presence, and the kaiser
spoko to it as he would to one of his own
kind, gravely asking what It required.
The serpent made n most courteous o

and signaled in its own dumb
way for him to follow. lie did so, ac-
companied' by his court, and the creature
led them to tho shores of tho lake whero
it had its nest. Arrived thoro tho koiser
60on saw the cause of tho serpent's seek-
ing him, for its nest, which was full of
eggs, was occupied by a hideus toad of
monstrous proportions.

"Let the toad bo flung into the flro,"
Bald the monarch, "and let the serpont
have tho possession of the nest restored
to it."

Tlireo days after, ns the kaiser again
sat at dinner, ho was surprised nt tho ap-
pearance of the serpent, which this time
glided into tho linll unannounced,

What does this mean?" thought tho
kaiser.

Tho reptile approached tho table, and
raising itself on its tnil dropped from its
mouth into an empty plate which stood
beside the monarch a precious diamond.
It then silently disappeared. This dia--
monu tne Kaiser caused to no set In a
costly ring, which he) presented to his
wife, the much lieloved Fastrada.

Now, this stone had the virtue of at
traction, and who so received it from
another, so long as ho or sho wore it, re-

ceived also the intenso love of that indi
vidual. It was thus with Fastrada. For
no sooner did she place the ring on her
finger than the attachment of the kaiser,
great beforo, no longer knew any bounds.
In fact, his love was raoro like madness
than any sane passion. But though tho
talisman had full power over love, it had
no power over death, nnd the mighty
monarch was sent into despair over the
sudden demise of his wife. -

Uo was inconsolable. He would not
listen to tho voice of friendship, but sor
rowed in silence over tho dead body of
his onco beautiful bride. Ho would not
allow her to be buried. At length Tur-
pin, archbishop of Rheiuis, being made
aware of the cause ot the kaisers in
consolable grief, contrived to engage his
attention whila he removed tho magic
ring.

Immediately that tho talisman was re
moved the spell was broken. The es-

teem, however, that he had held for
Fastrada- - was now transferred to the
possessor of the ring, Archbishop Tur-
pin.

the pious ccclesinstio was so perse
cuted by the emperor's affection thai he
finally cast the talisman into a distant
lake which surrounded one of the mon-
arch s castles.

An immediate transference ot the roy,
al liking took place, and the monarch
thenceforth and forever after during his
lifetime loved this castle and Iuku as
man might love his wife. So much did
he become attached to it that he direct-
ed that he should be buried there, and
there, accordingly, his remains rest until
this day, Jeweler s Weekly.

A Negrofl Lov fur ills Duff.

It la astonishing what desperate chances
a negro will tato to savo a dog. They
appear to be. more solicitous about
them than the balance of their posaes
siouB. Tho other day a negro came In
very much excited. I thought some one
was drowning. He said the railroad flat'
form (platform) had floated off, with his
dog on it, over half n mile distant, and
wanted to borrow my skill to rescue him
While I appreciated the value of the
dog's life to the community, I respect
fully declined, as I was unwilling to be
separated from my boat. The negro.
undaunted, got Into a cracker box, or
something a littlo larger, and heroically
carried out his resolution. Cor. Louis
vllle Courier-Journa- l.

A New T.lL'ht.

All Italian journal describes a jiew
nlmro liglit, which Is Bald to be as power'
ful as the electric liglit, and thu elllcieucv
of which is not impaired by fog as is the
case of the latter, A clockwork arrange-
ment pours every thirty seconds ten cen-

tigrams of powdered magnesium into tho
tlarue of a round wick lamp, producing
an extremely brilliant flash of light. Tho
weight of tho apparatus being only six
and n half pounds, it can readily be used
for signaling purposes at sea. Now Or-

leans l'icayuno.

Vr Apitrojirlate.
A certain Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation recently invited a gentleman to
deliver an address, lie did so, and flat-

tered hiuisolf that he made a good Im-

pression on the audience, but was some-
what taken ubaok when tho chairman at
the close of his addrees gave out the
liymn: "Art thou weary, art thou lan-

guid, art thou soro oppressed?" New
York Tribui ,

Judged bjr l piotliM.
An engraving by T. Ianiseer of Sir

Edwin Landseepg "Monarch of theQlen"
was sold at a recent sale in London for
$550 to a fellow who looked like a coun-
tryman, but who bid experienced collec-
tors out of the Held. Nobody'found out
who he was, and it was concluded that
he was simply some rural man with a
little money in his pocket, who hud taken
a fancy tq the picture and bought it to
humor a whim. Snu Frfiycispo Argo-
naut

Too Much "VtuUte."
The Yankee mate of a ship in the liar-bu-r

uf Havana, Imving aoine spare time
on his hands, heated bricks iu the stove
to a red heat, wrapped thorn about
felt cloth and flung then) overboard tu
the sharks. He hud done for twelve nf
the mounters when the authorities stopped
him - r "dLsunlerly" charooter, claim-
ing tliat the alutrlcs acted m scaveiiKen
for the publlo benefit, Dotrwit l''ree
Press.

Trailn Jturlis Are Old, Too.
Trade marks were known iu ancient

Babylon. China luvl them us iiirly m
1000 B. C. They were authorised by
Iiarliament lu England in 180U. liven
Outtenberg, the inventor uf printing, is
aid U have had u lawsuit over his tiade

mark. St. Louis Republic.

lir, Wflllum A Hammond, fur ui.tu.
years anrgeun general uf the aruiv hui
reomttly built u oustly reaitieme n.
Wwhingtou. It U aitLMUtd ueai Mrs.
Logan's home, aud is described as a
paisoe.

Milk Shake and
Five

Cooling, Healthful, Rich just the kind of
a Summer drink that gratifies at the

same time the thirst and taste.
TfP (Vp'Tlll Hold ly

J I.OII I IUO EMI JIlll 11 41L nuwib lliyitl,

Qpp. the Park, Lehighton.

FIRST STREET, -

plate. Partirs,

Pa
1 Ins just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS
Comprising nil tho very Intest, in White Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of Iho very best qnnlities nt. exceed
ing low prices.

Provisions, Crockery ware, Glasswaie,
AToqd and 'Willowware of tin- - lst makes nt low figures.

Cloths Casshners, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ecadv- -
made Clothing in great vnWetv nnd at prices with the reach
of nil purchasers prices fully ns low ns tho nunc goods can I to
longht Jor nt, any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of host, quality nt lock

nnd

l'est, quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low-a- s the
'Mihie articles can he purchased

Mottom Prices.

styles

elsewhere.
A car load of coarse salt has just been received tho price

y been nmrhed down to tin; very lowest notch.
All goods of tho very best quality and are being sold at prices

qnally as low as tho same goods can bought, at any general stoic
ii this section. Call and he convinced. llespect fully,

Jiy 82.3-7- 1 &M0S REIPEL.

We have made extensive preparations for the Spring Business in
Men'", Boys' and Children's Clothing. Our guaranteed qualit
ies and the lowest prices are making our store tho preferred place

those who wish to save time nnd money.

Mothers', Attention, j

ciill.lii-ii'- Snltn now lendv Arcs
I In in tttis. tim- I'MieNi'iic!' in noyii ami line
I ns Cliiilniiur kIiowh Unit If u run st-- t Hit' ;it- -

of tlir iniilm-i- s that will t iuwtl our slun- -

Wi-- Ikivi- - infli imil 11 lie nuilei iat. mett mill
novel li;iits, anil tlio lniiMiig n credit tt our
I. II1U- Hois' I'lotlilim We li.'ive :i
eniiiptt'le line of Mulls, utitl a llneKelee-tio- li

ol .lei-se- mill Kilt Hulls. We Malt our
Children's Suits fiom ml. 00 up.

Men's Suits.
We are showlnu this season over no I.online
Style. Our aim Is to combine tho lies,! Make
Willi file iinesi riit-ps- .

Ivieiybouy in ueetioi coniuicioiown,
iivueti io msii tun- -

1.111KUI Litniiiug r.si.imisii
nieut. We know that the time so spent will he

orv prolllahle. tlet our prices beltuo bu I uj;
ami oil will save money ny so iioiuk.

Custom Department.
This ilepailnient lacks uotlilna; to Riillsfy tlio

tastes iilitl Itleas of Ihe most critical of nieij.
Our line tif Spi-ln- Trmiserliiffn itntl HtiltliigB
4x hi riser ami mole select than eer seen beloie.
Keryl)ilnv Is In leaillness with all Ihe modern
faellllies to Kiinriintcu unsurpasseil woiUim.-ui-ship- ,

lit ami llulKh. A Bpeclal featuie Is the
crv lingf iisstiitinentof tiljles olferetl lit pi Ices

Hut will he round hliilily attractive.

SPECIAL. The great
Waist docs awnv i nthelt

s

Cents

Og-do-

Pike's

i hd

Soda Water :

NUSBATJM& CULTON,

mm

a Glass.

tht- -

- LEHIGHTON,

GOODS!

CLOTHIERS,

for

What we Owe the Boys.
Anyllilnit new imil 111 Itovs' & Voullis"
hulls you are sine to lluil liy looklni; oxer
lien hi lie HniiiiK SliK-k- . Cutilli Kuilsa
Rreat iiiuile In Iho latest sll,-- s ami ol
the newest tain its, mii-I- i s line Coil-M-l-

Sale, WnrsleiUaml neat MUlmeHin all Kiatles
anil at Sieelnl I'rleen,

Spring Overcoats.
'Tills season our Snrlnir Overt-oat- are of I he

liuest Merchant ami force themsehes
lino nnnroii i 01 ine iiucev.

I A coat that tloes not lark any of neat ami
, iiolntsfnr M:;. A f.ooil st lish coat
as low as tt.

Gents Furnishings.
Our Kt'iieral stock of I'iuiiIsIiIukh presents tills
season a assoilmeiil lu all

lively Iniaemalile aitlele on hand. I'er-tol- e

Sill Ik, t Silill ts (mealest novelly of
the SI. '.'ft anil Sl.M): JlulMlbse 3 pair for
l'5e.i Sl.lnen for SCe.; t pair I.lnen Cuffs
for'JSc.-- , Semen's ralcut Seam Lirawers, Auto-liuitl- e

Wiie limbic Nlglit liobcs,
llersli llios. line tinibrcllaH, latest noi cities In
Fancy and Full Iness Shhls, Men's Dress ami
lirlvinii tiloves, 811k Vt Hose (Jailem'jISc., Cellu-
loid Collars and Jewelrj, rlllk llumlker-tillers- .

No matter w you want n UNDKi:-VKAIlWfli-

KOtit.

Inveiillon-rale- nl Sldrt Waists. 'Ihe "Mother's Filenil "
ullh the sew Ini! on ot buttons. It Is sunnlled

with an adjustable l elt. which Is easily taken oil when Hie waist. Is v. ashed. The buttons aic
on the belt, consequently cannot he lorn tlllier 111 vein Iris, washing or Ironing.

Helm? pl.iln In speech and sincere in our olletiUKS, we rei ouiiin ml n mis as lliej reallv are and
tpiote yon the very lowest pilce.
llotel Allen Building, Koch Si Shankweiler,

Allentown, Pa., Largest Clothing House in Lehigh Valley.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOQHAJHY TEB rnrjNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MnOU VALUABLE INFORMATION FHOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- main linos, branches and East and West of theMlBuourl Itlvcr. Tho Direct Houto to and from Chlcagro, Jollet. Otta-wrv-,

Peoria, LaSallo, Mollne, Itock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, MuMOutlne,
Ottumwa, Odkaloosa, DesMolnosAVIntorset, Audubon, Haiian, and Council
SlutfB. in IOWA- - Minneapolia and St. Paul, In MINNKSOTA WU-- i town
and Sioux Falls, In lJRKOTA-Oumer- on, St. Joseph, and Kttnsas City, in
UISSOURI-Omahn.Palrburj'- .and Nelson, in NKDU.VBKA Hoi-ton- , T6uoka,Hutchinson, Wichita., Belleville, Abllena, Caldwell, fn KANSAS Pond!
Creek, Kinifllslier, Fort Bono, the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColorivdoSprinera, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. Iteollnlntr Chair Oars to
nnd from Cliloano, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dod?e City, and Palueo Sleep-in- ?

Cara between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and trrazlnar lands, affording the beat faoilliiae
of intercommunication to all towns and cities oast ami northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Soaporte.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

tuns.

Itlvorl
Council Blutts, and Omaha, with Free Reollnli

von
and Pueblo, i
Hotels (rani!
California E

Portlttiid, Los Angeles,LInIj to and from Peak, Manltou,

Chair Cars

or
ut

out
Illation

speelailj,
ah-

itopiuar tow
Hie

seasiiiii
Collars

Husneuders,

Culls,
hal

oil

OF

in
FREE

west,

ea,
Pullman SleenSrs. FRBK nwflfniiisr
Dlnlncr Cars Dallv between dltioago,

umtir uar tonun, uooyor,
lcndM Dlninv
laaouri raver.
and iSrom Suit

and San PrmnoUuo. TUe D1RHCT

and Uiinnii.n111. nnfl Mf Tnnl.
(FRHB) to and from Uiohh tiohitH uud

Garden of the Oods, the Hanitari-- ,
and Scenic Orandeura of Colorado. '

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
wlthTllKOUOH Rocllning

pirnirs

depart-
ments,

oxtonBlons

Kansas city. Tnrougn unair uar and Hteeper between Peoria, Spirit t,..kv
und Sioux Falls, via Bock Island. The Favorite Una to Pipestone, Water-tow-

Sioux Palls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting und Fiuhing
Urounds of the Northwest

THE 8HOHT LINE VIA SENECA AND KlNKAKin nfTrs t,.
favui oeiwet-- uimiiinuti, luuiauupolla, Lafayette, and Count il Ulurte, ,t.
.wacjiUjJlM u.MU, HOMDIIWUI Ui, AtUHHM LJly, WinnSipOIIS, MILU Dh 1 NUI.

deBlrad luforauLtlon. amalr to any Tkskatrw 10 tLvut ea s, PoldarB,
a,tem Uubtuin,

lalloriui;,

fashionable

or ddirft
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Qtiurtl Maiugftr. LTH1CAGO, IV U Sm'l I ekt ft Pus. AgSBt--

CAUTION m
bottom. If the dMUer

no iLmh snt
llniielmi' niinr nnd
itrn lmi on I be
mDPnr imilT ion.

end u reel to mciory , CT1 rloHluK llITerTlmi
price.

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Finn Tnir, IlonTjr T.nt-ci- l tJrnlii nntl Crctl
mtior Wali rproof.

Itt-fi- l hi tin- - world. I'snmlno liln
en.OO (IKM'IM! IIANK-- Vt l.lt MIOK.
84.00 IIANll-SliWK- HI'.I.IMIOI!,
S.'l.no AN1 IWltMI'US1 HllOlt.

'J.2H .t. ffl VtOUKINlMl''.N'H Mltll'.S.:(! mill Hl.-.- li IIOVK' SCIIOOI. hllOKS.
All iiiM'lc In OmirrepB. Ilutttm mid I.acr.

$3 & $2 SHOES LAFDigs.
8I.7IS BIIOK I'Olt MISSUS,

llwt Mstfrtnl. llritt Htjle. lint Fitting.
W. I.. lIuiiKlim, llrocktoiv AInat. Sola tj
AtTnm Mchrk.im &on, Agents,

l.KilKHITDN.

LiJ. bpcuuso wtj furnili
nil tln litfst liicnl nows in the
liosf, sl.ylp. nS'niiiiilc us

Favorite Singer
Scwlna JVIachlnc.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
1'"m1i M.ichine lias a drop leaf.

fancy cover, two large drawers,
villi nickel rings, and a full set
of Attaclinients, eijual to any Sin-

ner Machine sold fiom $40 to
$60 liy Canvassers. A trial In your home be-

fore itynient is nsketl. Huy direct of llie Manu-
facturers and save agfiiti' profits Ixsitles
certificates of wan-Mitr- for five years. Send for
testimonials to SoWltlfl MacllIflQ
Co., 269 S. nth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

-- '!! I'AY FltEIUUT.-ffJ- I

f a tsmi-U- Hut will CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS mid ASTHMA. Our faith l to
stranir that we will Ki nil trcatnu-n- t on trial.

Send for Treatise and full funiculars. Address,

Tho Hall Chemical Co.,38CO filrrnount Ay., PMIa., Pa

Ilia CAN bo CURED.
We will SEND FREE bv

mall a larc;.- TRIAL l!OTTLE,
nUrt. a trcatue on Kliitepav. 10N 1

SUFFER ANY LONUI'.R! Oivel-ostO- f

fire. State and County, ami Ace plainly.
AUJre, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO.,

3860 Falrmount Avenue, Willadclphla, Pa,

(IHtl IS COINS CKv One nftlioIHMTTtlpftpnui'i I 11 1

I Hi ri4i. Mar laciiitii&irWiNvvsiHsa '' unpijiitlt d, and tu ui(r"ilun mil
uriorpotHli nawtl) ndritm

Id OB FERSOd la cb ttt nllte
to fwtnuat onenran make rur atTH,' thiirhnnLf Alliouliavel.-d- tn

CYP' rtturn la to ahitw our tM6t to
ur Belrbhortlhwhoa s a) and IIiom arounu jou Th lit

t (intuit of tht adrfrtitcment
nowa ma imaii nn oi iu iei- -

cop. Tb following cat ktci tht arP"" of It teddctd to

about ttt Aftlftli part of ita bulk. It ta a rrand, doable iit
Urgv i r tararrjr W will alaoaliuw yem how yon

rait maks from Hil to 1 0 a dajr tt ioaal, from thn nrt,with
outtinrtiftnca Vttitt write at unci- Yf y ttleibreuettarffM.
AddreiatIl.l!ALtETTCU,. Udi 8HO, TOKTLAKD, II aim I

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream -- .Balm!

Cleanses the
Nasal FassaEes,

AUrss Fain ana
Inflammation,

heals tho Sores
Restores the

ffensu of Taste and
Smell.

THY THE CnREAY-FEVE- R

A piirtii'lc is niiplli-i- l Into nt.strll and im

akipi'hIiU--. rilft'SOri'iit.s nt tliiiLisls. liy mull,
renliteii'it, Wfis.

FLY lllto'llllCKS. w Wui it'll St., Ni-- lurk
llllKllst t7, Isvj

FOR B ONLY!
For LOSTorrAIIJHO MANHOOD I

aoeral and NSttVOUS UiiBlUTYi
Wrahnessct Hody andfflmd, Effects

k III lll.r""" m I uiivi iiULtoM iu Wiuur aVUIIj.
ItirftUkl, .titt MAMKHtltfiiilj Itit'nri'd. II ov toealarra tai4trenithrBilvl,lMl'rkt4tl'flOU(U7(flJtl'iUTH01'fi01ir.
IbMlHtelr CMfistllar iKIMlt TUhATKKNT HeavSta In a 6f.
Btt ttlfy frtM LU HIUm a4 rutrl. Writ tkan.
Dcarrlbll ttos etpUaatloy tad provf nallrdftaltdirrfa,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Ya

THE POLICE GAZETTE
I h t lie only llliistralnl imprr In llie tvarltl

rtiiitiiiiilnt; ill! tilt" laiest KeiiHgitliuiul untl vpurt
UiK iiphk. Nn siiliuiii ki'fptr, luirht-- r tir rluo
otiiii itlTnrit tn lit' uliliout It, u alna

iiiakt-- s Irlenilt it troi'H.
Alullfd tu any nildit ss In Hie UhIIpiI state.,

spimupI.v rii'u'il, 1.1 wpt-li- s Inrfl.
KpmiI flp tm saniili'

Kichnrd K. Fox,
"rmilt liu Sipuup, Npb York I'll).

- Tiieu-.ti- iuu n pirntunoutly "ui.l t

I'll It A UK I'll I A. I' - t Hour HfH.n-i.iH'-

ur nit of l line f I Dili baslnr-as- . t .i.m- prtiii'iutti in
uiahio My o' I n waul fit. mmiiI i ( iu uUi.

CURF CUAHANTtED. owliou.'iuj.

or it Nkwi
HAHu i I

Mai Ii ui ttia Hurld frria.

m.iu. moi ii buolliic ratea
llfih ultr aiM)gm tittt.
" anu nisi t

mil ll4t OWK IKkMlMu
rh .alil ( Mrun cue

"KUHr witb our Ittyi
rnlualili Im r If (tuapliitlal

'""nimirs ai Ltia waicb urit't-t- . All tLa wurk iuU
lined , ta tu aht iiat w aend you - n who .ur

litomli and i iKlil'iirtaud llwM about oti i!.atalwa.)anaulfe
mi valuuhlfl tradu ft u., huU bold fory in m Ii ooceeUrivd,

nd 'liu ma arv Wa t ull viyi In tlit, ate After)' k'i j"ti wttll.1 like tii aru I ik hirn from V'44ft to 6(1 fr twk and uiMnrt AMnn.
ffltnauu Al Co., ittx HI , I'urilnutl, Mnlno.

Snhsrrit.r fin the Aimkv.iTH- -

Him iS(w:DBn
SIod tliat Ilawkius and filing.

I mill ivo Fifty Doll iiK mi ,i f Cjl

Ian Ii, t'nl, I in tin' ili.iil. 1), II., j
l'fr, jl",':'it,il Kp Nil'Iii. iluii.i in
ll.inal Tinilili. I cum , ,,' iii i,,

f Citlarili im- mj nif-il.ill-

In in pohlollir, .nl.1 j i n t luii 1, .

I ill in nl il lo titl al my i,

II tv lnM I'lirml ultli Tim i lUtl,k.
UKMiV A (I!;ST.

' ' ''.H'li Hi' ' M ' lil'lll-.- , N.
! I ml. . i..

tlM I M III H l"IIN I M 'HI

llavlm &, Sum,
CONTHAClOKiv

l.fliililoii, Ciiiliiiii i r v l'n ,

Ki'spiri lllll ml inn II, . i lli, y

Uli- ill Kili ,1 In .1 ill in

liiiildiiip, a:iii lliiiiiiiinii Vfoit
u, I, nil ii ., A., ,

al Vr IOVti-,- il in-- i .mil llltlicllial p,

sluli' niaiiiier. I'.sih.L. o klipifullj u,,.
laUetl t u applies' ,uu. 8u,.


